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Kdii Along l!ie Sniqiichanna I tenia ol
Interest In nnd Around uie Uorough

Picked Up by ids fntrlli-geucer- V

KepOrter
Mr. W. II. Lindsay and wife aie home

from Philadelphia.
Joseph Boyd left this morning for a trip

to Detroit, Michigan.
Frederick Benner, of New York.is visit-io- g

friends on Cheiry street.
Hiss Minnie Walsh, of Mt. Joy, is the

guest of friends on 3d street.
Harry Gross had one of his arms broken

yesterday by falling.
The Frederick railroad pay car wan iu

town yesterday p"ying off the employee-- .

It returned to York again last night.
To-nig- ht those members of the de

" Patience " club who intend join't. ; t ;.:
new musicale, or rather the one uicli it
is intended to try to form, will meet at
Mrs. F. A. Beutiett residence on Walnut
htreet.

This morning '3ju:rd Youn sent John
Snfth to tho comity jail for 15 days, for
being drank. Ho is an Englishman, but
diil uot claim to be a descendant of the
iloughty Captain John of colonial limes.

Seven P. II II, freight cars were thrown
from the tuck by a spreading rail this
morning about 9:30 o'clock, in front of
the dispatcher's ollice in the wobt jiudi-- .

A strong force of workmen soon p'accd
them on the rails again.

Since the water has been d.avtu from
the caual and navigation ended, things
look rather quiet along the "basin"
.wharves, where there was usually fo
2uch bustle and life. Tho Heading and
,!! utnbia coal have the Fame life-

less appearance about them also.
AluxMt Itun Over.

Two ladies were nearly run over by a
hu:.se on Locus', streut, yesterday after--i

oon. They attempted to cross in fiont
nf the animal, ami narrowly escaped being
struck by it. Ab.iut half of the accidents
which occur to people from runaway hoists
are caused by their getting in tho way of
Linger ucedlcss-Iy- .

Not a Huccers.
The chaiity ball last uight was a fizzle,

because there were but few persons there
to dance. Tho money realized by tho sale
of tickets will cover about half the cxpen-dituir- s.

Only half a dozen ladies attend-
ed. The people of Columbia do not seem
to take very kindly to chaiity balls, so
some other plan of assisting the poor this
winter must bo devised.

KIro in Uiilcn Street.
A hot btovo pipe set fire to a frame

building on Union street last evening.
The alarm of lho was raised anda number
of people rushed to tho place. Theiruuitcd
ell'oi Is soon subdued the flames. But lit-

tle damago was dono to tho building, but
tho tire caused quite a scare to tho owner.

lilt With Ji railing Krlck.
Ono of tho workmen, named John G row-le- v,

who was employed in tearing down
the Cottrell properties, on Locust street,
w...i sti tick on tho head by a brick which
fell from quite a heighth yesterday after-
noon, and severely injured. It was re-

potted that ho had been hit by thrco
bricks which were clinging together in a
mass, but this is evideutly a mistake. The
weight of them falling from such a dis-
tance would have crushed his skull,
whereas tho bouca were not injured iu the
least.

Tlie Vrldgo Project-Ther- e

is nothing inoro heard about a
new river bridge. Has tho project fallen
through, or are tho leaders only awaiting
further developments? Tho best plan the
York county peoplo can agitato is having

v a wagon road over tho top of tho present
Jr.iilroad bridge. No person now living

wi II ever ace a bridge spanning tho Sus-
quehanna river for driving and pedestrian
purposes alone. It will not pay, and if it
would, it could not be built within a mile
of the present structure, as tho charter
f otbids any euch thing beiug dene. Taking
everything into consideration, it is very
evident that there will be no morn b: idges
over tuo liver at this place.

UB1TUAKV.

iealb of ueorgo Sctiatibsl.
Georgo Schaubcl, tho well-kno- horhe- -

shocr and blacksmith died at his residence
on Manor street at 2 o'clock this morning,
after a painful illness caused by an ahtoete
on tho neck, immediately ever tne jngniar
vein. Mr. Schaubcl was about 78 years
old, and in his younger days held a high
reputation as a horsoshocr. When Amos
Funk opened tho Merrimac house, Mr.
Schaubcl took a position as bar-keep- er

and held it until the house passed out of
Mr. Funk's hands. For some timo pre-
vious to his death, ho held tho position of
watchman at the Lancaster watch factory
lie was an upright, kindhearted, intelli-
gent man and leaves a large family to
mourn his loss.

IMatb otairs. Gen. Sillier.
Mrs. Ar.na Mary Miller, wife of the late

Gan. David Miller, and daughter of the
late Jacob Eichholtz, tho famous painter,
died yesterday at tho residence of her bod,
Wm. H. Miller, No. 617 North 10th street
Philadelphia, aged about 62 years. Mrs.
Miller was a native of this city, a sister
of 11. C. and Robert L. Eichholtz,
well-know- n business men of this city. She
was an estimable lady and had many
friends iu Lancaster, having been for years
a communicant member ol St. James'
church and a member of its choir. Her
funeral will take place on Saturday ; inter-
ment at Laurel Hill cemetery.

l'ATttJT SIGN BOARDS.

An improved Guide for the Weary Traveler
A patent has just been granted Mr.

Chas A. Iuglis, invcntor.and Henry Rohrer
and Jacob Fetter, assignees of one-four- th

inteiost, all of this city, for an improve-
ment on road guides. This guide over-
comes the present difficulty arising from
tho displacement of tho guide boards on
the posts, and that arising from the inter'
section of minor roads and by ways at
which it is not thought worth while to
erect a post.

The patent consists of a sign board at
tho intersection of main roads, having at
each end some colored or shaped figures
indicating, with tho name, the place to
which certain roads lead, and a small
colored figure a few yards beyond, and
also at tho iute: section of by-wa- indi-
cating tho proper road. Tho figures are
of such shapes or color as may be preferred
and the lesser or way signs aro mounted
on posts, the figures being, shown in
luminous paint. This patent' was ob-

tained through Wm. U. Gcrhart, patent
solicitor, of this city. '

CUAItTEU KECOB0KD.

Mtlizaad KotbsvUleTanipike.
Tho charter of the Lititz and Rothville

turnpike company has been received from
the secretory of the commonwealth and
placed in tho hands of the county record-
er to have the same duly recorded.

Following aro the names of directors of
tho now road : Peter S. Reist. William
Evans, Johnson Miller, A. M. Brackhart,
Isaac G. Efautz, H. E. Miller.

Tho board of directors organized by
selecting Peter 8. Ilcist as president;
Wm. Evans as treasurer ; and Johnson
Miller as secretary..

A Canary Bird
mates ono ot tho nicest Christmas presents ,

his sweet yolcc being a constant reminder ot
the donor. The newly Imported Night sing-lu-g

canary Is the best, as It sings by lamplight
as v. ell as during the day; the cost Is $2 60.

Cages can be Had from flXO for a nice brass
cage up to $10.00 for a sllver-p!ate- d one.

The best place to tro for these things Is to the
retail depaitmcnt of tho BIED FOOD COM
pany, 237 South Eighth street, Philadelphia

They have the largest stock of all kinds ol
birds, cages, aquariums, fine bred dogs, etc
In America. Canaries can te sent by express
with perlect safety. A printed guarantee
with every bird.

A mnsementn.
Roland Reed in ' Cheek " To - n ig fit. That

clcvei cornelian, Mr. fioland Bred, will be at
tho opera house in his play of
Cheek," which nas proved such a success

There are few young artists on the American
stage who give belter promise ol a brilliant
future than Mr. Uceii, and people who enjoy
a neat bit or comedy acting can hardly afford
to miss bis pcilormanco at the opera house
10 night.

Mr. Jarlej's Wax Work. This entertain-
ment, as It will be presented In Fulton hall

evening', is to consist ol lour parts.
Parts i and in will contain figures ol various
characters in history and fiction. Part II will
be made up exclusively of nattonalttfes, and
Part iv will be the scene of all the figure
in simultaneous motion. Taylor's orchestra
will give u hair-hou-r concert before tlie enter-
tainment begin1, and also play the Interludes.
The price ol resolved scats at 35 cents ts ex-
ceedingly low, and the audience promises to
be very laige. Diagram now open at Fon
Dcramlth's bookstore.

" The Danite." Next Monday evening we
arc to have Joaquin Millet's well-know- n play
ot this name, after an interval of some years,
during which it id said to have undergone
considerable improvement and grown in pop-
ularity. The Palmer A-- Ulincr company who
will present it U the only organization au-

thorized by McKce Kankin. who holds the
copyright ot the play, and Miss Lizzie May
I) liner 1 represented by the New Eii2lana
press to h ive ncored a pronounced hit in her
role of Hilly Piper.

fl'tSVJAA XOUJVES.

One of tho drawbacks ot married lite is sick-
ness of the little ones. For a Cold or Cough
you cannot find a better lemci'y than Dr.
Hull's Congh Syrup Nearly all physicians
prescribe it and no family should be with-
out it.

Most violent explosions ot coughing are
stopped by Ilale'- - Honey ot Ilorchocnd and
Tar. 1'ike s Toothache Drops cure in one min-
ute.

Tun wortk. worn, and dyspeptic Hhould take
Colden'-- s I.ieblg's Liquid Ueef and Tonic

--Vo other, or druggists.

If you arc u frequenter or a resident of a
miasmatic district, barricade your system
against the scourge ot all new countries-ag- ue,

bilious anil intermit tent lovers by the
use of Hop Kilters.

Ludisoton, Mich., Feb. 2, 1880.

I have sold Hop Bitten foe four years and
there Is no medicine that surpasses thorn lor
bilious alUcks. kidney complaints and many
diseases incident to thi-- i malarial climate.

rtl.2iv.:w II. T. ALEXANDER.

" Kouglt on corns."
Ask lor Wells' "Kougli on Coins." 15c

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corn?,
warts, bunions.

Go to II. 15. Cochran's drug store lor Mr.
Freeman' New Rational Dye. For bright,
nessatid ilurubllity ot color, arc uncquafed.
Color f i oin i to 5 pounds. Directions la Eng-
lish uud German. Price. 15 cents.

A uemedv lor indigestion. Consumption,
li spcpsla, Veafcnes3, Fovcr, Ague, etc., Col-ilen- '.-.

Liquid Boct and Tonic Invigorator.

When There's a Will TUere'a a Waj.
Anyone who has tho will to try Thomas Eo

lectric Oil will surely find the way to robust
health, in cases of bronchial affections, sore
throat, pains etc.; and as an internal remedy,
tis invaluable. For sale by H. B. Cochran,

druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen street.

There arc lierco brain storms that shatter
a man's organization, his nerves shriek for re-

lict, and neuralgia banishes rest. At such a
time, it the sntTercr would use Ben-

son's Celery and Chamomile Tills, ho would
And perfect tellet. dll-lwdA-

l'enny Wisdom Pound Folly.
It is roolh.Ii to save theltttlo that SOZO-DON- T

cof!, and suffer what will result In
bid teeth and large payments to dentists.
Place a bottle of It on the toilet, use live drops
only ot it every timo after eating, cleanse the
mouth, and show your wisdom.

JUAJlltlAUElt.

issluk UminisB. On the 14th of December,
1832. by tin Uev. W. T. Gerhard, at Ids l evi-

dence, "Xo 31 East Orango street, Mr. Jacob It.
Wissler. ot Kast.IIemplleld.to Miss Annie M.
ltohrer. of Kden. Manhelm township. ltdAw

LEFiVKr.-6Tii.Hii- its. On the 14th ot Dec. IMS.
by tho Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at his residence,
No. St East Orange street, Mr. Harry II. l.e-ffv- er

to Miss Annie S. Stclmien, both ot
Manor.

VEATUh.
MiiXKit. On tl:o 12th Inst., at Philadelphia.

Anna Mary Miller, widow of Gen. David
Miller anil (laughter ot lho late Jacob Eich-
holtz, evi.

Relatives and ft lends arc invited to attend
the funeral, trom her late residence, 617 North
Sixteenth street, on Saturday, lhc 16th Inst.,
at one o'clock p. m. Interment at Laurel
Hill. It

ScnAunci.. Dec. 11, 1SS2. Mr. Geo. Schaubcl,
in his 7$th year.

Tho relatives and friends ot the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral lrom
his late residence. No. IOG Manor street, on
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Shrelner's cemetery.

NEW A It VMETISEMEU TS.

UUK KItOUT LONCU THIS (1 HCRbDiY)s evening at. SCIIOENHKUUBuVS SALOOJi,
No. 125 and 127 East King street.

It JOHN SCUOKNKERGEB.

KKOirr lunch this (thdks-DAY- )
evening. Wine, Ale, Porter and

Lager Beerat CHAS.IL ZAEPFEL.
It S. E. Angle Penn Square.

UK xKW AND ONiS SCCOND-HAN-o .PIANO. Also,
S E V E K A I ORGANS.

Chbap, at
Si.0 NORTH LIME STREET.

FRANK SAVLOKB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLEUY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST..

49 Exactly oppposlto the Old Stand.
oclll-fimil&w-

utrrioNt

AUCTION!!
At 51. A. HAUGHTON'S

Millinery and Notion Store,
No. 25 North Queen Street,

ill2tldtt THIS EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK;

XT"AXt;tlK!5,

WM. THOMPSON.
WATCHES, CLOCKS,
CHAINS. CHARMS,

SPECTACLES,
TUERMOKETBnS.

No. 106 EAST KING STREET.
novlO-Sm- d Opposite Leopard Hotel.

TflULTON OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY EVENING, DEO. 18.
SEVENTH SEASON ! "S

Lizzie lay Ulmer,
in her Marvellous Impcrsonatlon'cf

61 BILLY PIPER."

LANCASTPAIIffmTEi tfECEMBEB 14,182.

In tho greatest ot all American Plays, The

ID a, n i t e s !
SUPPORTED BY

McKEE RANKIN'S
.Only Authorized Danites Company.
Produced with all the Original MuMc, and the
Grandest Scenic Eltects ever witnessed In any
Metropolitan Theatre. Produced over

1S0O T I M H S 1SOO
In America, England ami Ireland.

P&ICE3 AS UsUAL. Reserved Scats at
Opera House Oftlce.
PALMER & ULMER, Proprietors & Managers.

dec!4-4t- d

Mf AJtVXKTiaKMKST.

Stkich brothers

ASTRICH
BROS'.

Palace
OP

Fashion.
!

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Preparing: to

CHRISTMAS.

WE AliE NOW MAKING A

GRAND DISPLAY
OK--

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB

BTIAS
PBEM

We have an Klegant Line of

Toilet Cases
In RUSSIA LEATHER and PLUSH,

WHICH WE ARE SELLING AT VERY
CLOSE PRICES.

53-- Invite everybody to give us a call.- -i

A Large Assortment tf
"

FANCY GOODS,
Too numerous to mention, but all most suita-
ble for PRESENTS, and at VERY LOW
PRICES.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
A SPECIALTY'

Wo have a very large assottiuent, and our
TRICKS ARE VERY LOW.

Linen Handkerchiefs
FOR LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN

Linen Handkerchiefs as low as So.
Ladles' Fino Linen Handkerchiefs, 10c, or

thrco for 25c.

l.arjro assortment of COLORED HOCDER
HANDKERCHIEFS, suitable for pres-

ents, at all prices.

LINEN and LACE GOODS

COLLAK-4- . KICIIUS, TIEs' LACE HAND- -
KEUC111EFS, RUCHINGS In LACE

or CREPE LIS8t. Some very
Jflno Novelties.

TATTING HANDKERCHIEFS something
very nice for neck wear.

PUR OAPES, ' PUR OAPBS.
ELEGANT SILK-FRING- E CAPES,

ENTIRELY NEW.

G-LOVE-S.

KID GLOVES OF GOOD QUALITY,
In all styles and color.

TERRA COTTA KID GLOVES.
In Buttons, Hooics or Lacing.

Or HUSQUETAIRE.

POCKETBOOKS. PLUSH ' BAGS,1 PUU8E3
SATCHELS, In Large Variety.

We aro alBO showing a Fine Lino ot

GOOD PLATED JEWELRY.

8HAWL PINS, LACE PINS,
CUFFPINS EAR-RING- ,

BRACELETS, RINGS, NECKLACE9.

A Splendid Stock of,

JET GOODS.
COMBS. HAIR-PIN-S. BRACELETS, FINE

CUT GARNET PINS and EAR-DROP- S.

LANGTBY HA.TR-PIS- 3.

CHILD'S CELLULOID BRACELETS, at So. a
pair.

Perfumeries in Plain and Fancy Bottles.

PERFUMERIES IN FANCY BOXES.

HANDKERCHIEF BOXES

HOSIERY.
?

LANCASTER-KNI- T WOOLEN HOSIERY.

UNDERWEAR
OOATS,

DOLMANS,
JAOKBTS, , .,

OiRUULARS.

Fur-line-d Curculans,; L
SuTc DofcaansT

Childrem's aad Misses' Cloaks,

FELT SKIMS. COSSETS,

MUSLIN AND MERINO UNDERWEAR.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Hand-Kn-it Worsted Caps and
Hoods,

In FULL VARIETY and at VERY LOW
PRICES. .

Zephyr Wool,
" GOTnantbWn Tarn, '

Saxony Wool.

JfKW ADYMBT1SEMENTB.

"TOOK THE

Holiday Season
We Offer Everything Contained in a First-Clas- s Jewelry Business.

EsPCall and examine oar Stock and Prices.

dec 12

H, Z. RHOADS, No 4 West King Street

CLOCKS, JEWELKY, JtC.

TfDVr. J. ZAHM.

Elegant Holiday Gifts.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVER-

WARE, SPECTACLES.

FINE

Fuel and American PMs, wi MM Goi a.
0PEUA GLASSES, &C.

& LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
EST We invito an examination of our stock ; it is a pleasure to auow our goods

EDW, J. ZAHM,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

ZAHM'S CORNER,
dccS

XliHr AVTSHTtUXMeVTS.
--jLgj i mi

IBMTKKrillisK FI.mUK
FOR C1IUISTMAS

CAKES. ltdT

AND Fl'KNITUBK RKtaUVKDT)IAKOS notice. AI90. draier In second-
hand and antique Furniture. Stovis and
IliacketSaws. fl.M. AUG. K. KKINOEUL,

820 North Q.iecn tr-e-

decll Sind (Above tho Northern Uuikot.)

HAND KAFri.K roll A 0. 1 TIttT--T

tine Wairnn nntl a set ot Fine Hriis8 at
the Merrimac Iloue.SATU!IAYEVENI.Ntt,
DECEMBER 1. 1MJ Tlirowliiff between S
and 10 o'clock. Tickets SO ccutM.

dI2Stil FKANK SELLBtiS.

SKALED proposals
PROPOSALS.

lor prison abor iu the
Lancaster County Prison in the manuiacturu
ot clitarii, tor ono year lrom Jan. 9. lSt-2- , will bs
received at the residence ot Albert Hasten,
President. Mount Nebo I. O.. Laneattcr
county. Pa., up to DECEMBER 25, to Lo
opened January 1, 1SSJ, at 10 o'clock, a. in., at
tho prison. Contractor to furnish tobacco,
foreman, etc. Tho manufactory lias 11 it-Ha- s

accommodations and now makes H),000 cicira
per month. For full particulars addrcsj the
preaiuent. lty orucr oi iuc Douru,

ALBERT HAOEX.
OlltdcclSJAw President.

. PRIVATE BESIUENUKSDKM1KABL.IS .Sale. Tho undersigned will
seKatprlvataprlratosaleany ot th follow-ln- if

vropertles, leaTlng. It desired, one-hal- f

ot the amount remain on the properties lor
several years :

Brick house, (SO Poplar street,!! Rooms
o .. t54 6 "
J 55a B

2 .. .. 222 E. Fulton St., "
3 " 212 H. Lemon SL,11 "
8 au " ' 11 "

" 11 wj 21i

n "29E.JamesRt.,ll "
3 31 " 11 "

Tho price ot tho above ranging from tSOO to
$'t,7i0. Apply to

A. W. RUSSEL,
d 22 East Eing fct.

SAI.K. ON TMOltSUAT,PCltLIC DECEMBER 14, 2833. will bo bold at
the Leopard Hotel, Two New Two-stor- y Briclt
Dwellings, with two-stor-y Briek Back Build-
ing, all covered with slate and each hoaic lias
vestibule, hall and 7 tins rooms, gas in each
house and built with the best material, hy-hnu- it

la the yards and fruit trees in lot. Lot
runs in depth 225 icet to a new street. These
properties ara sltnated on tits south side ot
low street Nos. 125 and 127. These pi opor-tie- s

will bo sold on very easy terms.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. of said

day. Conditions made known by
PHILIP GINDER,
FRED. D1NKELBERU.

Also at the samo time and place, two two-sto-ry

BRICK DWELLINGS, with two-stor-y

Brick Back Buildings, each covered with state
and each house contains seven rooms. Houses
situated on ths south lde or East Wain at... rm m ,! a? TIimwIi almalnttnr
ground adjoining uouss Xo. 2i. Also a good
well Ul nuici tutu juij.

These properties wlU bs sold on easy terras.
Conditionsof sale mads known by

PHILIP GINDER.
ROBERT TOML1NSON.

llENar sncBKirr, Auct, d

1UU S MARTIN.H

HOLIDAY GOODS
A-T-

CHINA HALL.
. A new imposition ot

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I-N-

Haviland's China,,Fancy Goods.
OutandBngrav6d Glassware,

DECORATED PORCELAIN TEA, DINNER
and ClIAMBISR SETS,

WHITE GRANITE anil POBCHLA1K TEA
and DINNER &ETS In any num-

ber ot Pieces,

Sold at tue Lowest Fricea.
" i"Bveri- - artlclo warrahlod. All goods not
satisfactory exchanged at

High & Martin,
r

15 EAST KING STBBBS -

LANCASTKU.PA.

IRSH & HKOTHKK.H
OVERCOATS.
On account ot n we have

All wc are uuieriuineu 10 cmry iiuno uvii
We would llko you to call and '.e

the INDUCEMENTS we are oflrln)r In
them, as well as all of our HEAVY SUITS.

FOR THE
We aro showing an Elegant Line ot

Fine Neckwear,
Silk StXBpanders, "

Silk Handkerchief,
Aud everything belonging to the

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

G LOVES and KNIT JACKETS, ot all
"and sizes at prices very low consider-

ing the qualities, one lot Chil-
dren's Knit Jackets 4 to

12 at 90c Oar
tenn Hall White Shirt

Leads the list both In quality and price 60c. 1

CHILDREN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Come antt see for yourselves. Wis' make a
specialty tof MERCHANT TAILORING. Come
aud examine our stock of Ficco Goods.

'Penn Hall Clothing House,

&
Corner of Centre or Fonn Square.

sepS 1yd

IffdR

Pa.
3 nil

Hit AlrjUTlSMliNT!,.
WOMAJ WANTSWANreD-- A
or any other kind ot house-

work. Can Rive good reference. Willing to
do liouewcrk. Apply at

ltd Xo.::i-- ; low stke
Qunt) CH1LOKKN DEEn TO BK fVB-k-"

Ject to catarrh of the
chronic in character, trcm their very buih.
Tliu dlseaso Is Boiiiotiinrs lalal.

Dlsea;e- - ot the Eye, Ear and Thro it Uo,
Cancers. Tumors, Skin and Chronic Dlsas d
suecesstnlly treatcil by

DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONiiAKEIt,
Oflico : 13 Kast Walnut S'.ioi-t- , r. Pa
Consultation free. (tiia'd&w

VTOT1C5K IS OKRKBI GIVEN THAT I
1.1 have sold all my Sloe nnd Fixtures ot
(iraln Elevator (rear ot J. It. Bltner'd office,
North Queen street), to S. K. Yundt.

D. B. I ! OSTEITE It.
December 13, 168?.

From this day on I will continue the
business at the old .stand.

8. K. YUNDT,
No. V East Klnc Jtrcet.

December IS, 1682. dlt-ltdft-

A PAllt o?

LACE OUfiTAINS
Woul.t make a very desirable CHRISTMAS
PRESENT. Wo have them at all prleis, lrom
One Dollar a pair to Twenty.

Lace Lambrequins, Bed Sets, Shan-s- , &c.

All Kinds Of Curtain Pole; in

ASH, WALNUT,
BRASS, EBONY,

and CHERRY

A PIER LOOKINU-ULAS- S would also make
an Elegant Holiday Gilt. Wo have them iu
Walnut frames at SI5. , , ?", d, $75 and
$100.

A lull stock ot WALL PAPERS, aaa choice
new styles for the Spring. ,

WIN'UOW SHADE1. OF EVER'
DESCRIPTION.

W. FRY.
No. 57 North Queon Streot.

LANCASTER, PA.

lOtTERTAIXXJiJiTa.

puLTo: OI'EKA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, DEO. 14, 1882.

RETURN OF THE I'AVOKITE,

IN FRED. UARSDEVd NEW COMEDY,

"
PRICES.; S3, 50 & 73 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 7." CENTS.

For sals at the Opera House Office. !J 5t

BAJO.SU VtiWltKK,

ouk ovku hj:kk.

A
HANDSOME

ILLUMINATED FRENCH PICTURES !

WITH EVERY CAN OF

MILES' CELEBRATED PREMIUM

AND OFTEN A WATCH.

The highest testimonials as to

MERIT. BECAUSE OF STRENGTH
AND PURITY,

Arc accorded it. Ask yonr Uroecr lor it.

i

MANUFACTURERS.

LAEGEST FRUIT. FISH AND CANNED
HOUSE,

Philadelphia.
novl6-luidXU4- 5

OBOAXll.

piiTABLISHED 18C5.

. fl. C. ORTH,
MANUFAOTWRERS AGENT FOR TUB

Eranicli & Bacli

Mason & Hamlin, Felonbet & Co.'s

ORGANS.
Address Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
HARRISBURG, PA. n23m'.

BEDUOBDTHEPBIOES,J fl & Co.,

HOLIDAYS,

grades

Hirsh Brother,

LANCASTER,

PHARES

ROLAND RBBD,

CHEEK."

WATCH.

Baking Powder,

GOODS

Weber, Steinway,

PIANO-FORTE- S.

LMZELERE

CITED EBITIOJU.
THUR3DA.Y EVENING DEC. 14, ie83.

RAVAGED Bl7 FIRE.

D1SASTKOC8 WORK OF 1UK FLA31E9.

'ibrce Hundred Thousaud lfollars Worth of
Propr rty Swept Away lu new York

Destructive IS'azss Elsewhere.
New York, Deo. 14. The extensive

depot and wharf, together with sixty pas-

senger cars and 10 locomotives ofthe Man-

hattan Beach railroad at Bay Ridge, wero
destroyed by flro early this morning.

The flames aDnearca to spreaa in every
direetioo, lapping up everything that could
be borucd. A lame lumber pile closo by.
a coal boat at the dock, the wharf and all
on it wero burned. The company estimate
their loss at $330,000. Lo:--s of canal boat
aud lumber not stated.

It Ls reported that tho captain of the
Cfna!, boat which was buratd was asleep
in the cabin at tho time and was burned
t:i death.

Kingston.' Great IJlazo.
Kixgston, Jamaica, Dec. 14. The fire

which broke out hero on Monday evening
was not extinguished until Wednesday.
Tho loss is now estimated at three million
pounds. Tho fire was incendiary. Four
hundred stores somo of them considered
Uteproof wero destroyed together with all
tho warehouses aud wharves. Five per-son- s

are known to havo been burned to
death.

Fire iu Dublin
Dublin, Ireland, Dec. 15. The co

operative stoics hero wero destroyed by
fire to-da- The building was full of goods
and consequently tho loss h very groat. It
is repT'cd that, the and lii
family pcii-ln- d ui tho llaiises.
Pictures liurneil and a Woman SuOucatod.

London. Doc. 14 Fiie this morning at
Hampton Couit (lie roytI ...": .sett i.

Ilimpton, liftecu mi!es ftoui Loudon) 1

stiojed somo valuable pictures One
woman was suffocated by the smoke. At
oue timo the lhc appeared very threateuiug
aud much excitement prevailed. The
loss is estimated at many thousand
po'imLi.

A Atalr.o Town' Fiery Visitation.
Bangoh, Me., Dec. 14. A firo occurred

tiiis morning at Winn, 58 miles from here.
Assi8tance;fiom this city was asked for,
but later dispatcher said tho firo w:w un-
der control. No paiticulars.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

The I?fiosfd Admission or Dakatt to 1J
Couteitietl Iba TarlflT and luterial

Iteveuue
Washingto:;, Deo. 14. In viow of tho

contingency that tho Republicans may
uige at this seseion the admission of D.
kota as a state, acaucusof tho Democartio
sznators was held thi3 morning and
an informal discussion of tho matter was
had. Although no definito policy was
determined upon, thcro was no dissent
from the opinion expressed by several sen-

ators that tho policy of tho party should
bsonoof opposition to tho admission at
this timo of any territory as a state which
would give tho Republicans two additional
vuKB iu the Senate. Definite action upon
this question was, however, left open for
the present subject t- - such contingencies
as may arise.

Tho subject of tariff and internal rove-nu- e

reduction w:w only incidentally men
tioned. The chairman of tho caucus was,
however, directed to appoint a committee
of thrco tcnators to confer with a similar
committee of Democratic representatives
iu regard to the policy to be adopted by
the paity upon the various questions
which aro likely to form subjects of legis-

lative action during the session. Senator
Pendleton presided over tho caucus. It
wa3 foily attended.

Arsulns ifpr Adnitsslais.
Washington, Dec. 14. A hearing was

given to day by a of tho
Senate commktea on territories to tbj Da-kol- a

delegation who aio fceeking r.dmis
sion of the territory as a state. Tho
Yankton bond matter was tho principal
topic of discussion. It is understood to
havo been practic.illy f cltl cd satisfactorily
to the creditors. A further hearing will
tako pacs to morrjw heforo the fall oom
mitteo

C"-OKK'J-

l'ioeectl!n! tu the IIousc
Washington, Dec. 11. The House

after somo discussion as to consideration
of sevei al measures, decided to proceed
v ith the consideration of tho postoffice
apptopriation bill and went into committee
of th a hole for that purpose.

XToceeilliigs In the Senate.
The Senate at 2 o'clock resumed consid-

eration of the Pendleton civil service bill

The Patrocs or Husbandry.
ilARisnunn, Due. 14. The moriiiuK

session of the btate grauo. Patrons of
Husbandry, was devoted almost exclu-
sively to the reception of reports from
tho different committors. Leonard Rhono,
master ; It. II. Thomas, srerotary ; Wra-Yocu- m,

treaniiroi-- , aud V. E. Piollct,
chainnau of the ekecutive committee, were
unaniniou'Iy Tho election of
officers will be continued at the afternoon
session.

MoroThua a Huuilrcil Yo:ir Old.
XonnisTOWN, N. J.. Dec. 11. Mrs.

Maria-Apple- y died here jc.crd.iy, aged,
104 5 cars and 7 months. Mrs. Appley
bad been active until within the past two
weeks, retaining all her faculties up to
the timo of her death. She was ono of
the thirteen jouug gills who represented
tho thirteen original state? in Oencral
Washington's moi'c fu-tsn- ! pro'iasjion in
New York city.

An Afltictcd family.
Easton, Pa., Dec. 14 During the tem-

porary absence of its mother this rnorn-'"- ?,

:i fom-year-- old daughter of Joseph
W. lleckenberg, of lliehbridge, N. J.,
bet ber clothing on tiro and was burnrd to
death. A few weeks ago Mr. Ilccken-Lc- rg

lost a boy, who was dragged to death
by a lpuaway horse.

Determined to Resist.
WiiaiiNGTON, Del. .Doc. 14. At a meet-

ing ofj tho Peninsular evaporator Associa-
tion held at Dover yesterday afternoon it
was resolved to resist all claims for
royalty made by lho Alien iruit evapora-
ting company of 'New York, "upon mem
bers of the association.

Snlclde ot a Yonng Man.
Reading. Pa., Dae. 14. Alfred Maoh

nor, aged 21, sou of a farmer at Mvalira
Springs, this county, committed
yesterday by shooting himself.'1 It is 'said
that tho spreading of evil reports regard-iii'- .;

his connection with a young Udy had
affected his mind.

The War Over.
New York, Dec. 14. Presiuuuts Keep,

Porter, Mitchell and Ttiddlo Signed a coa-tra-

this morning to maintain tailroad
rates in lho Northwest for one year from
date Most oftlib Northwest railwn'Fmen
will leave for Chicago to night.

ratil Vengeance.
L0UI3VIM.E, Ky;, Djc. 14. Thomas

Crittenden, at Anchorage. Ky., yes'erday,
shot and killed Rose Mosely, a colored
man, becanso he had testified against bin
in court. v ' "&

. -

The Stir Koute dory CoiM4el.
Washington, Dee. 14! The grand jury

in the Star Kouto trial was completed to-

day and Mr. Bliss commenced his opening
on the part of tho prosecution.

S0-- '

Washington, Dm. 14. The Htwy de-
paitmcnt received a talegraai tkk atom- -.

ing from Lieut. Harber, dated Belum,
Sept. 16, iu whioh ha says they hare as
yet found no trace of theChipp party.

m

WEATHEU UiUlbATIOHS.
Washington, Dec. 14. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, north to wast
winds, stationery or higher barometer,
slightly colder weather.

MAKKMTS.

Philadelphia Market.
:lamlviua. Dee. 13. onr dull;

- Rya flour at H 00.
ntS?Lq(1r l ,lPU 8tay ? "e- - and Pa. Red.

$1 OTtfl ; Longcrry Red ami Amber, ft 100
Cnrn nnlpf nnil &tin.li t..mA. mam..

Tellow, S70c; mixed, CJc; So. 3 mixed!
Saaeoc; old salt. 79Q81c: rejected. SOfiSSe.

Oatd more abtlvo antt tilfrhar ; Ho. 1 White.5151)c ; SO. 2 do, 49KQ50c; No. a do, 4SK04i)o: o. 2 Mixed, 47c.
Rye nominal at Mpc.
Seetk Clover tlrm at 9X310!i : Timothy

dull lit $1 71 0J : Flaxseed nominal atl Sf
Provisions quit t.
Lard quiet.
l!nttr market firm lor choree ; Ponn'aana Western Creamery Extra at 39c :

llrsts 31336c.
Rolls .ready; Ponn'u and Western, SSSSC,

as to qualltv.
EK,i firm tor tns!i ; Pcnn'n. 3!J332c ;

Western. )gC0o: held Iot9, iSO'iSe; limed,
28c asked.

Cliceio dull.
Petndeum dull : Rcflned. 7Wa;e.
Whisky at SI SO.

New York Marker.
Nb toRK. D-- H. Kloar State and West-ernnitli- er

more steady and In moderate ex-
port and home trade demand. Son t hern un-
changed.

Wheat Jii?ic better, and In mod rato export
anil homo tr.i'lo demund ; No. I White, f 1 OS ;
No. 3 Red. Ie., l Oil ;doJ.tn.,$l 09! 10?i;
do Kcb.. 1 lif.irtl 13.

Corn Z&lc li;iter ani active ; inKeil west-i- n

iimt.5Ivi.7-2i- ; : do lulu-ex- . I3;j 71--

D.lts 'AW)if: liettcr; stuto. t isW-'e- ; west-
ern. ; No i Jan., 4(id4c-n-- ; i!o Feb.,
"Jflic ; jo May. MJ4C.

(Jriitti ii ml
I (.' r. ..iittn.ii.j -i .. v 1 1 ri7ii
(..I..&I4-.- I S ; .v. i '" !. -- r. 13

st rem.
Chtcasu.

e. 12

Wheat Corn Oat. Port '.anlr. a Wi. j"tf 17 17': n.nr.
Jan .11 14 JT;i "i5M 17 '. ' to.rai
.iiity l.w4

Petroleum OU City..... .'JO.

Live Stock niarkem
CHlCAOa. Cattle Receipts, S.Of-- Sit-u- ;slnp-mon- U,

licuil ; market very x.t-a:.- dra"-in- g

and l'J15c lower; clirlnttiiMH ...iclc,42(
C SO; good to choice sUlpplnj-'- , B"m,5 : com-
mon to lair, IS 'Mfft ivx mixed
steady ; common to lnlr,$2'2).1 : medium, to
Rood, i2 3i 'J: stockeis and feedetit, slow
bntstu.ulv at $2005:4 10.

Sheen Receipts. 2.C0J head ; slilpmcn ., I.1CO
head; 'market active and Hjiii- - higher;
common, to fair. '2 Mfl3 10 . medium good,
$IC034-- : Choice. W (534 73; ot:e e r or flno
mutton sold at 15 55.

IIors ttecelntf. 43,000 beatl ; sblnmenu,
S,2'.o ; niarkem lull- - ami active ; good heavy
itenerallv strong at 5U05( 50 ; mixed "cajcut
$i 4065 05; market overstocked ili poor
light aud mixed.

East .Libkrtt. Cattle Receip's. 'r'-- ' head ;
market very dull ; iirluie,$."7.5 :".'- -; fair to

ood $j3 37i : common, $3 5 I :A
Uogs Ueceipts, 3000 he-.u- l : 111:11 i.i t dull ;

Philadelphia, $'i zmr, 00 ; i:aiiin!-r-'- . f, 40
0 ; Yorkern, f. JWgC ro.
tbeep Receipts. 8tO head t tiar!tet firm ;

prime; 4 73j$ j ; lair to gcod, I1 v; : common
12 M5.

Stock Market.
4uw Vorfc, Philadelphia ant! bocai

abo Unltri States U:nil3 repo.tel dudy by
Jacob it. ijko, voriu H'.iceu arru'ii.

llee. 14.
VMtf 3:i.

- A V l"M. V.M.

.. o7'P t',-- i 'JSP?

.. tr. Mit4 svx

.. 117- - !.7'4 117K

.. 72i --1 72'i

.. '27 7'4 27V4

.. !M;t f7';J 57

.. 40 I0JS 4i,.. '21 .'l4 tflji
.. W4 4l.'i i0!l
.. sij-- ::t :M!i
.. 8iV4 Ki)i S3K
.. 14) V'S Hi.. 2-- v;' aiji.. I. 15ii 4.Hi
.. 8t SVi i.. ityu ui. 18

l)rtr.ve,r ft Rio Oranito
' .. l.ix'.ir. Erie A Western.,
'vftiia-- and Texa-- j

Now Jersey Central ...
New York, Ontario & W
St. Pun), M. & Omaha
facitid Mall....................
Rochester A Pittsburgh
Toxic Pacific
Walw-dh- . St. LouIh P.iciac
West4-r- Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania Central.. ......
Phlla'lelphliift Reading
Sorlieni I'.ieir.e Com

" Preterred..
isniriiio Pitta. Si West, .......

AlaKlni; Short VrK of it.
In tile siege ot Troy. Apoijo tncniii-.ige- d the

Trojans to i.e valIniitH-aliiH- t tin; ;rekn. by
s:iyln: "Tl.enil;;hty Acldlles iloes not tight.

Hv-day- ." It would seem as it Dcilli had
bidding dlac.ie to make Uh prea--- t

upon men. by snviiisr " lliinlV Kenvdy In ont
or ttiti market.'- - Hut the Trojuin iouml to
f.'elrciwl, that 1h! mighty An tile-- .

tlm flcM, Mew their rre:itst eh uiitdmv.and
iuiwlehoit woik nt thn nttttpf "And Ilnnt'.s
Remedy. us an Ailillles iviiiist kidney aud
liver i. liui btken the Held. and is niak-in- g

short work of ulJstieh ailments. Ilundredi
it iciL)iiionl.i!8 from nil quarters arc coming

In itntpi he might ot this cbaiupliin uiulicine.
Not surer was tho sword ol Achi:! " than is
this powerful, yet peaceful, remedy l:i buttle
form, as it wages war against dnpsy. urinarv
and kidney complaints, and oveteumes. It la
wise to c.dl in Its ntd. diM wdcod&w

MISCELLANEOUS.

M'V RKAUIT.

OIJU. NEW
READ S3T.&.TE CATALOGUE,

Containing a taiga number of properties In
city and country, with pilces, Ac Copies sent
Iree to any adlrei.

AI.I.LN A. 11 ERR & CO.,
::il hst.ite and Insurance Agents, No. U

Kant- - lving.tr,t
ADIKS' ItAlK iHtEaHKB.J

KKS. C. LJIJiER,
SADIES' HAIR DRSSSBB,

Mannmcturer and rtealer In H.ilr Work, l.n-ili- es'

and Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ines Htratghtcnctl and tn-ul- ,U oider. lluir,
Jewelry nt all ttincts made np. Kid CIove4
and t'Cithers eleanetl aud ilyed. Also Lndle
bliu:ii'Kjiiijr. nt.

NO-4- . '225 .i 827 NORTH QUERN bTUKKT,
tfbUmr i!wrs ilbovc P. R. R. Depot.
octtfrSmd

ALVABLK AMI) CSKFUI.

PRESENTS
Spectacles, Eye

Claude tiorratae Mlrrorn,
Spy Qlasees, Field Glasses

Kaleidoscope i, Telescopes,
Stereoscopes, ' Opera Classes,

Oraphoacopeo, Microscopes,
Drawing Instruments, ,

Thermometers, Usrometers,
Magic Xianterns,

Celestial and Trrestlal Globes,
Pocket Compasses,

pets Philosophical Apparatus,
Model Steam Engines, ", ''.'.

sots of Chemical Apparatus,
Pedomiters, '

Gold Oharm Colnptees
K. AJ

5

Catalognts us follows, sent on appiieaMon :

Part 1st Mathematical Instrument , 1M pages
" 2d Optical Istruments, - 18S '
" 3d Magio lanterns and Viows.130

4th Physical Instruments. - 18S

" 5ili MeteorologicalloirtrnmentsKO

JAMES PEN & CO.,

'924 OheatnutSt., Pbilartphta.
I

IMiVhTAIH rlNK-WU- T TOIMCCO CTIIK
JT bdst braml mannirtctnrcd) H cents per o--:

"
VlAWMAiValtYEI.IiOW FRONT ClGA.ll

HTOKK. ' J '

liOLIUAXS! '.-- .. T(tUltiSTMAS been exposed and taken Cold,
or have a bore Throat, or even. T.orae. have
Diphtheria, and wjnld be well, so as toenjoy
the coming liollday.uke . 1M

OCUDDENTAl.
It yoti have Diphtheria In your household,

and will not use the OccMental' Jor tne'
patientb, Klve It to every menlberot the family,
ho that the diseaw mitybe prevented from
Kolng farther; By takm'.OeclrtnUiIoccU-"lonali- y

tho mait ntailcrnant fort pt Diphthe-
ria can be nnrseil with impunity Sold by

II. B. COCHRAN.
DrifRlVt. Xoi. 137 and 133 Nortn Queen street,

02 cm. iTu,Th-- i Lancaster. Pa.
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